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Abstract

Objective: to assess the sensitivity, specificity, and fea-
sibility of  a new chemiluminescence immunoassay
(ClIa) in the diagnosis of  syphilis.
Methods: at first, a retrospective study was conducted,
using 135 documented cases of  syphilis and 30 poten-
tially interfering samples and 80 normal sera. a pro -
spective study was also performed by testing 2, 071
unselected samples for routine screening for syphilis.
ClIa was compared with a nontreponemal test
(tRust) and a treponemal test (tPPa).
Results: there was an agreement of  100% between
ClIa and tPPa in the respective study. the percent-
age of  agreement among the 245 sera tested was
100.0%. Compared with tPPa, the specificity of
ClIa was 99.9% (1817/1819), the sensitivity of  ClIa
was 100.0% (244/244) in the prospective study. ClIa
showed 99.5% agreement with tPPa by testing 2, 071
unselected samples. and ClIa seemed to be more
sensitive than tPPa in detecting the samples of  pri-
mary syphilis.
Conclusions: ClIa is easy to perform and the indica-
tor results are objective and unequivocal. It may be
suitable for large-scale screening as a treponemal test
substituted for tPPa.
Key words: syphilis, treponema pallidum, Chemilumi-
nescence Immunoassay, serology

IntRoDuCtIon

In recent years, syphilis infection has become a serious
problem in China. syphilis, caused by the spirochete
Treponema pallidum subsp. pallidum, is a multistage
disease with diverse and wide-ranging manifestations,
making laboratory testing a very important aspect of
diagnosis. the traditional approach to syphilis testing
involves screening with a nontreponemal test, such as
the toluidine red unheated serum test (tRust), fol-
lowed by a confirmatory treponemal test with speci-
ficity for treponemal antigens. the treponema Pal-
lidum Particle agglutinantion (tPPa) or the trepone-
ma pallidum haemagglutination (tPHa) are common-
ly used to confirm the reactive results of  the nontre-
ponemal screening tests for syphilis in China. al-
though tPPa and tPHa are considered confirmatory
assays with high specificity and sensitivity, the subjec-
tive interpretation of  weak reactions may lead to bias
by improper training of  technologists and poor quality

of  reagents. In addition, false-negative results have
been reported in HIv infection and biological false
positive results have been described in association
with false reactivity in a variety of  diseases, such as
auto immune diseases, mixed connective tissue dis-
eases, leprosy and so on [1-6]. the purpose of  the
present study was to evaluate a new chemilumines-
cence immunoassay (ClIa) with recombinant specific
treponemal antigens, and the results are compared
with tPPa and tRust. special emphasis was placed
on testing clinically defined specimens, biological
false-positives samples and high-risk-patient samples.

subJECts anD MEtHoDs

REagEnts

tRust (Rongsheng, shanghai, China) was used in
nontreponemal tests, which was a macroscopic floccu-
lation card test. tRust antigen suspension was mixed
with the patient’s specimen on a white card. tRust
measured antibodies to lipoidal material. If  antibodies
were present, they were combined with particles and
red clumps would be seen on the white cards. 

tPPa (furjirebio, tokyo, Japan) kit was manufac-
tured using gelatin particle carriers sensitized with pu-
rified pathogenic treponema pallidum (nichols strain).
serum containing antibodies to treponemes can react
with the sensitized gel particles to form a definite large
ring with a rough multiform outer margin of  a peri -
pheral agglutination. If  antibodies were not present,
the particles settled to the bottom of  the microtiter
tray well and into a compact button. If  particles con-
centrated in the shape of  a compact ring with a
smooth round outer margin, it was regard as an inde-
terminate result.

ClIa (Chemclin, beijing, China) for t. pallidum-
specific assay was a one-step sandwich performed. 96-
well plastic plates were coated with recombinant spe-
cific treponemal antigens ( tpn15, tpn17, tpn47).
a patient’s serum and an isoluminol-antigen conjugate
were mixed together and incubated. after one-hour
incubation, theses plates were washed and chemilumi-
nescent substrates were added into wells. the light sig-
nals were measured by a photomultiplier as relative
light units (Rlu). the results were evaluated using a
cutoff  value, which was defined as the mean Rlu of
negative control samples plus 2.1 times. If  its value
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was above the cutoff  value (s/Co value >1), the 
result was considered positive while interpreted as
negative.

subJECts

for the retrospective study, the first group sera were
collected from shanghai skin Disease and stD Hospi-
tal in 2007. samples were stored at -20 or -70 °C be-
fore analysis. among them, 135 specimens were diag-
nosed as syphilis including primary (35 specimens),
secondary (40 specimens), latent (20 specimens) and
treated syphilis (40 specimens), 30 specimens were of
biological false positive reactivity (bfP) in the nontre-
ponemal tests, and 80 specimens were normal healthy
sera. 

for the prospective study, the second group of 2, 071
samples of  clinic outpatients were collected randomly
from March 2008 to June 2008. these subjects had
syphilis (including primary, secondary, latent and treat-
ed syphilis), HIv/aIDs, gonorrhea, ngu, genitals her-
pes, condyloma acuminate (Ca) and other diseases.

MEtHoDs of tEsts

the study was performed in two phases, designed to
determine the sensitivity and specificity of  ClIa. the
first phase was a retrospective study. the first group
sera were examined by ClIa. all of  the sera were pre-
viously tested by the tPHa and tRust. In the sec-
ond phase of  the study, the second group samples
were examined by tRust and tPPa as routine tests.
these samples were tested by ClIa at the same time. 

In this study, the sample was retested if  there were
discrepant results among tPPa and ClIa. If  there
still are discrepant results between tPPa and ClIa, a
second serum sample collected at least 2 weeks after
the first sample should be requested. testing of  this
sample will determine whether the initial result was
due to low levels of  treponemal antibody (repeat test
is reactive) or was a false-positive result (repeat test is
nonreactive). In addition, our laboratory had partici-
pated in the External Quality assessment (EQa) of
national Center for Clinical laboratory (nCCl) for
Clinical laboratory. according to the feedback and
comments from the EQa laboratory, the percent ac-
curacy of  tPPa and tRust in our laboratory had
been identified to be 100%. 

REsults

REtRosPECtIvE EXPERIMEnt

a total of  245 serum specimens with known serologi-
cal status were tested. the finding for the retrospec-
tive study is shown in table 1. the sensitivity of  ClIa
based on the 135 serum samples from patients with
different stages of  syphilis. the sensitivity of  ClIa
was based on the 135 serum samples from patients
with different stages of  syphilis, with the percentage
of  agreement 100% (135/135). and the specificity
was based on the 110 serum samples from the normal
sera group and the 30 samples from the bfP group in
the nontreponemal tests. the specificity of  ClIa was
100% (110/110). the s/Co of  the positive samples
ranged from 3.40 to 55.31 and most of  them were
above 5.0 and the ratios of  the negative samples
ranged from 0.01 to 0.41.

PRosPECtIvE EXPERIMEnt

a prospective study was also performed by testing
2071 samples form collected from stD clinics for
routine screening for syphilis. according to the clinic
symptoms and laboratory tests, these samples were
classified into several groups. all groups of  the sero-
logical test results are summarized in table 2. for the
syphilis group, the majority of  ClIa-positive samples
(237 of  245) were apparently tPPa-reactive, and parts
of  ClIa-positive samples (173 of  245) were tRust-
reactive. In addition, there also are 5 samples dia -
gnosed as positive both in tPPa and ClIa for other
groups, four samples from HIv-positive patients, and
one sample from Ca group. the s/Co value of  the
positive samples ranged from 1.21 to 57.32 and the re-
sults for negative samples ranged from 0.01 to 0.76.
ClIa, calculated by the assay’s s/Co value and the
sample dilution factors, showed a positive correlation
with the titer of  tPPa in most of  samples. for the
positive samples, the assay of  s/Co value within the
range of  1.21 to 3.45 in ClIa usually was equivalent
to a titer of  1 : 80 when tested by tPPa. If  the s/Co
value of  ClIa above this range, titers of  tPPa were
predictably above 1 : 80. but there were few exceptions
included four latent syphilitic samples and two treated
syphilis. the titers of  these six cases were above 1 : 80
in tPPa, but the s/Co values were below 3.45
(ranged from 1.37 to 2.45) in ClIa. 
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Table 1. the three tests detected for different groups of sera in respective experiment.

sample population no. of sample with no. of sample with no. of sample with 
indicated ClIa result indicated tPPa result indicated tRust result

Positive negative Positive negative Positive negative

Primary syphilis 35 0 35 0 30 5

secondary syphilis 40 0 40 0 40 0

latent syphilis 20 0 20 0 10 10

treated syphilis 40 0 40 0 23 17

bfP 0 30 0 30 30 0

normal sera 0 80 0 80 0 80
total 135 110 135 110 133 112



the results of  the comparison of  ClIa versus
tPPa and tRust for the 2071 serum samples are
shown in table 3. there was an agreement of  99.5%
between ClIa and tPPa. Compared with tPPa, the
specificity of  ClIa was 99.9% (1817/1819), the sensi-
tivities of  ClIa test was 100.0% (244/244). there ex-
isted ten of  the serum samples not agreeing between
ClIa and tPPa. six indeterminate-tPPa samples in
syphilis group were positive in ClIa. four of  them
were confirmed as treated syphilis; other two samples
of  primary syphilis diagnosed by positive findings of
silver staining were verified through repetitive tests
showing a titer of  1 : 80 in tPPa for the second serum.
two samples from routine screening group were reac-
tive in ClIa, but nonreactive in tPPa. after inquiry,
two serum samples were old treated syphilis. two inde-
terminate tPPa samples from the routine testing
group showed negative in ClIa, which were negative
in tPHa (omega Diagnostics, alva, uK). Compared
with ClIa, tRust was less sensitive for syphilis
(178/252). In addition, there were eleven false positive
samples in tRust, whose titers ranged from 1: 1 to 1 : 4.

PRECIsIon

the precision of  ClIa was studied using positive and
negative controls run once a day. averages of  the in-
traassay and interassay coefficient of  variation [Cv]
for the negative control were 5.1% and 6.5%, respec-
tively; averages of  the intraassay and interassay coeffi-
cient of  variation [Cv] for the positve control were
6.7% and 8.8%, respectively.

DIsCussIon

Chemiluminescent immunoassays have been universal-
ly performed for the clinic diagnosis in past years, and

showed to be at least as sensitive and specific as the
traditional techniques such as immunoenzymatic assay
[7, 8]. our evaluation of  ClIa t. pallidum-specific as-
say were compared with tPPa used in our laboratory.
as a new test for routine use in the clinical laboratory,
the simplicity with which the test can be performed,
and the test’s sensitivity and specificity must be con-
sidered. tPPa is prone to indeterminate results, ex-
hibiting particles concentrated in the shape of  a com-
pact ring with a small smooth round outer margin. be-
sides, few specimens may cause agglutination with
both unsensitized and sensitized particles. Compared
with tPPa, the advantages of  ClIa are more objec-
tive, less labor intensive and automated.

In this study, two different groups of  sera were
chosen to verify the sensitivity and specificity of
ClIa. In respective study, no serum showed a differ-
ence between ClIa and tPPa. and ClIa performed
with an agreement of  99.5% and showed a positive
correlation with the titer of  tPPa for most of  sam-
ples in the prospective study. while agreeing quite well
with tPPa in respective experiment, ClIa seemed to
be of  higher sensitivity than tPPa in primary syphilis.
two sera from primary syphilis showed indeterminate
in tPPa were apparently identical to that determined
by ClIa. as specific recombinant antigens of  t. pal-
lidum were used in a sandwich manner, which guaran-
tees the specificity of  ClIa. false positive or negative
results didn’t occur in ClIa, while there existed eight
equivocal results in tPPa. therefore, ClIa should be
an appropriate alternative to tPPa for use as a confir-
matory test, or be used to resolve those equivocal re-
sults in tPPa as another treponemal test.

some samples included four latent and two treated
syphilis cases exhibited high titer in tPPa but faint re-
action in ClIa. It may be explained that the discor-
dant results due to the different antigens used in dif-
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Table 2. the three tests detected for different groups of sera in prospective experiment.

sample population no. of sample with no. of sample with indicated no. of sample with 
indicated ClIa result tPPa result indicated tRust result

Positive negative Positive Indeterminate negative Positive negative

syphilis 245 0 239 6 0 173 72

HIv-positive patients 4 6 4 0 6 4 6

Condyloma acuminate 1 84 1 0 84 1 84

Hepatitis 0 64 0 0 64 0 64

gonorrhea 0 62 0 0 62 0 62

other diseases 0 163 0 0 163 0 163

Routine testing 2 1440 0 2 1440 11 1431
total 252 1819 244 8 1819 189 1882

Table 3. Comparison of ClIa results with tPPa test and tRust results for 2071 serum samples.

ClIa no. of samples with indicated tPPa result Comparison with tRust

Positive Equivocal negative Positive negative

Positive 244 6 2 178 72

negative 0 2 1817 11 1810

total 244 8 1819 189 1882
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ferent kits. some studies described that antigens
showed different antibody reactivity at different
syphilitic stages [9]. tPPa kit is manufactured using
whole pathogenic t. pallidum strain, while ClIa kit
used several recombinant antigens of  t. pallidum. so
ClIa only detected antibodies to these recombinant
antigens, but tPPa can detect the antibodies to the
whole antigens of  T. pallidum.

the treponemal tests usually remain positive
throughout the patient life and cannot distinguish re-
cent versus remote or previous treated infections. In
order to avoid excessive therapy, the consideration of
the clinical symptoms should be required and nontre-
ponemal tests such as tRust or the RPR are com-
monly used. Quantitative tests allow for the establish-
ment of  a baseline titer, which will make possible eval-
uation of  recent infection and response to treatment.
this also allows for the detection of  reinfection or re-
lapse in patients with a persistently reactive titer. but
the nontreponemal tests have a high rate of  biological
false-positive results. the rate of  biological false posi-
tive results was nearly 0.53% in the prospective study
and false-positive tests often occurred in samples from
the young women.

In a conclusion, ClIa can be used as an automated
method for the detection of  treponemal antibodies in
human serum. with a high sensitivity, it may be suit-
able for screening the large scale sample following a
nontreponemal screening test. If  it is placed into rou-
tine use in the clinical laboratory, its interpretation
must be combined with clinical signs or symptoms and
results from other tests to diagnose patients having
syphilis or not. 
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